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Mrs. Clarence Williams is 'spend-

ing this week in Charlotte with her
sister Miss Jettie Williams. i ILocal and PersonalEye Comfort Mr. and Mrs. frank Huffman and i

(Misses Lura and Luda Ilahn of Hick- -
I ory were visiting- - Mr. and Mrs. P.

atII. Barker Sunday.
Concert by

South school
Oxford orphan
Tuesday night. Tires I Tires?Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mcintosh and

children and Miss Sarah Shuford of
Startown were in Hickory a short
while yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. II.
her sister,

M. Doll has
Mrs. Dixon,

her guest
Charlotte.

as
of

Jfen'. efficiency in any kind

rf work. You cannot be your

ht in any way when your
yex are under hii abnormal
train.

Grimes spentMr. ami Mrs. R. A.
yesterday in Ashevillc.

There will H a call meeting of the
Community Club tomorrow eveningat 8 o'clock in the Chamber of Com-cre- e.

The purpose of the m.etins: is
noted elsewhere in the paper. Ail
members are urged to be present.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Morris and
spent yester- ---wrs. Malcolm teindair

day in Marion.

Br;Misses Edna and Jo
Miss Luciie Deal,
we 5 MeGimrsey,

Mr.
and

.dford,

from
Headaches, twitching eve strains.

Mr. A. B. Whitesides of Lincoln-,to- n
srvnt S si turd ay at the home ofMrs. M. T. Whitesides on Eighth

; avenue. ,

& Mrs Jas. Estridiro returned to

vision are some o All Lutz have returnedfh symptoms ii optical defects.
Save your eyes, yiur health and be efficient.

For a limited time to raise CASH
we offer a standard constructed 6000
mile Casing, with the usual adjustm ent
guarantee

i Bridgewater where they spirit some
I time camping it the lakes with a
party from Moiganton.uasionia tins morning. Miss Kath- -

t rine boaboeh accompanied ther
home to spend a ft-.-v w.eeks.

. E. Bisanar
Registered Optometrist

J,
j Jlrs. I'aul Loo per left Friday night
jl'rr Ashcville after spending some

Mrs. Oscar Sherrill and children,
Alio have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Bla'kwelde.r, returned to
their home in Catawba yesterday.
They were accompanied home by Mis-May- ce

Blackwelcer who will be their
guest this week.

vjtime with her mother, Mrs M
Scaboch.

Mrs. Minnie Seab-x-h- , Mr. and Mrs, WE MAKE ALL ADJUSTMENTSSnboek
yeste: -

! James Estridge, Miss Grace
jr.vd Mr. Frank Seabock spci!
i ;'.'v nt B! n in: Roc';.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Yoder ar? re-

siding with her parents, Mr .and Mrs.
David Setzer until they can obtain a
house in Hickory. Mr. Yoder who
is a son of Mr. arid Mrs. Colin M. Yo-

der, has purchased the Willard battery
station here and assumed

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO,
General Insurance and Bonds

Service Our Motto
1030;i4th Street , . - . , , Phone 292

Mr. ?.nd Mrs. D I.
Miss Bessie Deal spent
Davis Sulphur Springs,

Bowman and
yesterday at
Hiddenit'?.

Concert by

Miss Louise Jones retained to Sal-

isbury ycterday afternoon after
spending a two week's vacation with
her parents, Mr and Mrs E.-B- . Jones.

Goldsboro orphans sing-Hu- b

Theatre tomorrow with each Casing is famQiis?ing class at ringnight. "IT
on Fifteenth street. -

inshaped Michelin Tube ' " 4
r lvA. -- i.tter-spendin- g the past two weens

with her mother, Mrs. I.. V; Sellers;Attehtion Friends
Misa,?s Deris Shell and Maggie

Williams have returned from Dallas,
where they have been visiting nat-
ives and friends.

OX VACATION

Airs. J. h. Funderbvvk and children
rare returned to their home in Che
ra .v, S. C. $129030x3 Casing includes Tube,

39x3 Casing includes Tube,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Garth have re-

turned from a delightful trip to
Montreat, Asheville and $14.50

Mr. II. II. Mtfler city ticket agent,
is rounding out the last of his two
weeks' vacation this week and Agent
Stillman is at the ticket .window
while former gent Hill is handling
arfairs in the freight office.

AT SOUTH SCHOOL
Hickory Masons are preparing for

i as
Tlrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. D.oal nav;
their guest, Mrs. Deal's mother,
Newkirk, of Wilmington.

We have installed what we believe to be
the handsomest and prettiest soda foun-
tain in this entire section. We should like
for you to drop in to sec it. Yours to please.

Savoy Candy Co.
Headquarters for Fruits and Home Made Candy

the concert Tuesday night in South
Messrs. Willie Deitz and Cari

Ilines snent Sunday in Charlotte
with Mr. Deitz' brother, Mr. Gaither
Deitz.

school auditorium to be given by the
singing class from the Oxford orphan
asylum. Eighth avenue has been
hard surfaced and is in fine condition.Mr.. Robt. Bonner of Marion sn?nta

whiV) vesterday afteinon with his
mother, Mrs. T. P. Bonner.

Carolina Supply Co,
J. H. BR1ADSHAW, Mgr.

The --public is invited. , ;

TO SING AT HUB
Miss Mildred Bowles has returned

from a delightful visit to Charlotte,
Marietta. Lumberton and points in
South Carolina.

Odd Fellows of Hickory are planning
to give the singing class from the

Miss Mary Doll has returned home
after a visit to Charlotte and Salis-

bury. She was accompanied home by
Miss Frances Porte:' of Salisbury
while here yesterday afternoon with

Ci ddsboro orphanage a large., crowd
when it appears at the Hub theatre
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The
children will be guests cf Odd EeL?"
lows while in the city.

CALLED MEETING OF - i
COMMUNITY CLtTft:

WHAT IS A LANDSCAPE MAN?
Most of us plant shrubs and trees here and there about the

ifpiiimli anywhere, for rr particular reason. Sometimes the
result is fairly good: frequently it is a hodge-podg- e with no de-- -

' if n . and with "(i character.
That's what a Landscape Man is trained to avoid. Long ex-V'- !!

nr' and careful training have taught us how to obtain ef-f.v- f;

phasing and restful to the eyes. Each plant has its proper
(,la, :ihd the grounds arc blended into a harmonious whole.

I Messrs. Harold Essex, Joe Pterce,
and Rol ert Shu ford a.'e at Cam p
Jackson for a month, taking military
training. The young men like the
camp fine and are making progress.

anpannonnnnonnaDaDnnnnnQannannonagGnnaDn inaaaddaaQtrasacaKsai
We've Got Them

, I'lmtH" and ask one of our, Landscape Men to call en you
VMit places you under no obligation but he can make up a

His
plant- -

Mr. Phillip Suttlemyre. who spent
the past year in the United Stat.es
army at San Antonio, Texas, has re-

ceived his discharge md returned,
home.

will be worth while.in1; plan if you desire it, and hissuggostions
DaTHE HOWARD-HICKOR- Y COMPANY

HICKORY, N. C.

I'll nay It Pays to Plant a Place" Vaiies h
Mrs. W. H. Barkley who recently

underwent an operation fr aipendi-citi- s

at Richard Bal;,?r Hospital, has
made splendid recovery and will be
removed to her home on Ninth avenue
tomorrow. it

A recreation progmm for Hickory
is under consideration. The. executV$
lionrd has approved this movenitni
subject to the endorsement of the
nvmbership of the club. This propo-
sition will be presented to the Cham-
ber of Commerce. It is important
that every member he present.

MRS. F. A. ABKRNETHY,
Secretary.

TWO ORPHAN CLASSES
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT

With two concerts by orphanage
classes tomorrow night, Hickory peo-
ple will have their choice of enter-
tainments. Both classes deserve the
heartiest support and the proceeds
will go for the support of institutions
which are giving orphans a chance.
The Masons and Odd Fellows will en-

tertain the young people while they
are in Hickory.

ESC A PES SERIOUS H CRT
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Mr. William A. Graham, Jr., of
Iron Station passed through Hickory

had as
end Mr.y aaMr. and Mrs. Lee Seagle

their fruests over the week
of Thomasand Mrs. Austin Finch

ville.

Mis Hazel Moser of Ch .rbtte and
Earl Moser of Pru'wick Gr..

ii i r 1 . W" ! :Mi.
"s at trie nome n jui.hio gues

Jitney Schedule
Hickory. Lenoir Jitney Schedule
I.rave Lenoir t:30 P. M

huvjs Hickory 6C0 P. M.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A F. & A. Mi

Regular communication Firit
and Third Monday, nighte.
Brethren cordially inrited to be
present
P. J. SUTTLEMYRE, W. M.
W. L. BOAT RIG I IT, Sec.

Barkley.

After spending the nast six week?
at Camp Knox. Ky.. taking mibtary
training, Mr. Worland Eaton has re-

turned home.
n Edison Mot fmiBJramous

Miss Mary Lugher of Montgomery,
la is tlv--1 guest for . some t:me pt

her friends. Miss Sallie Brie Snratt.G. C.V. RABY, M. D., D.
..''"'" ' '

' ' !;',! ' " iffy!'?. ',!' '?. i.
. .. t , .... '" ''?'.- - 4 in iir 1

' . . ,
' ' .:: ' :j i i r: ., '' : ' ' f .S j f.'--

For Few um wni??r

Pit. O. II. HESTER

DENTIST
Ocflhj phono No. 237

Masonic Temple Building
Night phone No. 8

13

CHIROPRACTOR
and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store.
Chiropractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease Irons

at 5:11 this morning1 cn rouie to
Black Mountain to visit his father,
Maj. W. A. Graham, commissioner
of agriculture, and rjame p'.a Sud-

den and violent ston at the Rhodhs
road crossing at :ir. His Bnivjk f!?v
off a wheel in the san 1 and eav,Tf.ed
more or less furiously, by.; Mr. Gta
hum swung to the machine and es-

caped injury lie left the car here
and caught the train later for" the
mountains.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mast--r Harley Shuford. handsome

young son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Alex
Shuford, entertained a number, of his
boy friends ar dinner Friday evening- -
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Wlicn you have any old . or
cast off Furniture to sell

CALX 224-- L

Highest Cash Prices Paid.
K. W. KEYKOLDH

HALE ELECTKC COMPANY
Ninth Avenne

We are equipped to do kinds
of electrical work, small or large.

We also carry a complete stock
of Electrical Goods and a line of
fixtures for itore and residence
lighting.

El
ma
na
ES

TOILET NEEDS
FOR YOUR
VACATION

Whether your "'ation '- -

at the seashore or mountains a

jar of cold cream should be taken
along. It protects the skin from
tan roughness or sunburn and
improves the complexion.

the occasion being his ninth birth-
day anniversary.

A delicious birthday dinner was
served with bright hued balloons as
favors. The ev,enir.g was concluded
.vith a theatre party at x local mov-inp- -

picture show.
Master Shuford's guests included

Barrie Blaekwelder, James Camo-bel- l

Shuford, Archie Shuford,' 'Billy
and James Espey, Horace Lut', Jr.,

$6.95 Iron for $5 and your old iron, i V i .
'

$7.50 Double Point Iron for $5 and your old iron. I

Examine these famous Edison Hot Points while you'
are down street. Everything in Electrical Appliances'

aaaaaaa

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Flrit Claia Work Goarcitd
Phone 109. Work Delirered

mi 14th Ptrtet, Hickory, N. C.

Hickory Harness Co.
Mannfactarera of all kinds if

HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY. N. C.

Jule Funderburk.

ENTERTAINS AT KOUSEPARTY
ROUGH

VSKIN
TOILET SOAPS

Your vacation outfit is not com-

plete without a cake or box of

your favorite soap. It's little
things like this that make for a

Master Alex A. Shuford Jr.,' son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford, was
host at a delightful week end house-Rirt- v

at the home of his parents on
Thirteenth avenue.

On Friday evening the guests r.vere
taken to LitlV? River where the night
whs snsnefc at Mr. James Shuford's

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks and
Sewerage Land sub-divisi- on

Highways.
Hickory, N. C. Chm. Com. Bldg
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

DR. J. B, LITTLE
DENTIST

Office Phone I9f
Orer D. P. Bowman's 8 tor a

lidge. The evening was most happily
1 snent in boating and dancing. On

Saturday eveniner Mr. Shuford gave Southern Public Utilities Co.
an informal dance with only the mem
bers of the house jiarty attending and

perfect outing. .

A splendid line to pick from.

Lutz DrugStore
theyesterday tho paity went to

Bridgewater lakes where the day
Geo. E. Bisanar

DOCTOR OF OPTICA
Error of Refraction and all Opti-
cal defects corrected with proyexly
fitted glasses.
Office and examination room In eo-noct- ion

with Jewelry Store.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
OJBNTIST

0e orex Hayes-Lor- n Drug

HIC&OKT, N. C.

was spent.
The members of the party ' were

Misses Jane Gilmer, Alice Battle
Gibbons, Marv Mills Ham ana
Messrs. Walter Seott, Jr.', Garrett
Morehead and Richard Littiejohn, all
of Charlotte.

The guests returned to their re-

spective hom,es this morning. vaSrCii

"On the Corner"
3ALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGU

Prescriptions a Specialty
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